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I THE COl®IISSION OF THE EUROPEAN CO:MlruNI'l'IES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Ceal and Steel Community, 
and .in particular Article 61 thereof, 
-~~:. .· Having regard to High Aut{lority Decisions Nos 30/53 and 31/531, as last amended 
.:; 
' 2 
: . by Commission Decisions 7~/440/FDSIJ and 72/44/FJJSO .of 22 December 1972 • 
.· Having regard to Commission Decisions Nos 3073/73/mP£3 and 911/ECso4, 
Whereas the difficulties. in which the European steel industr,r has been for so~e 
time have still not be~an overcome; whereas the steel market is characterized 
by slack demand which is well below potential supply; whereas the financial 




\lhereas the Commission, in Mq 1977, introduced measures -in the price sector; 
I 
whereas it first fixed minimum prices for oonorete reinforcing ~ars iD 
Decision N'o 962/77/FJJOO; whereas a.t the end ot 1977 the Commission extended 
· minimum prices for concrete reinforcing .ba:ra into ~978 by' Decision No 3000/77 
. ' end in a.ddi tion introduced minimum prioea :for merchaut b~s and hot rolled. wide 
I 
strip;. whereas thia decision was su'bseqwmt)T am~ecl 'b7 Decisions lfos · ;" 
·. 656/78/mm anc1 1483/18/mso1 · . 4 · ·. ~: ~- :· · • ·" .;.. , ..:: ;·· >' · . · 
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Whereas the td. tuation in the concrete reinforcing bar market is unstable end 
. . 
characterised by a weaknesP in intern~ demand; ~ereae demand for merchant 
bars has slackened off :for dimensions less than 80 mm; wherena on the other 
hand a. certain strengthening of demand has taken place for the higher dimensions; 
wher~ae for this reason the minimum price for the smaller dimensions has been 
slightly reduced end that :~:·or the higher dimensions sl:ightJ.7 increased; whereas 
the ~rice difference thus ~ising between the two categories reflects the 
differences in production oondi tions in electrio steelworks on the one hand 
and integrated works on t: ·. vther hand; whereas the market weakness persists 
in hot rolled wide ~e~tr:f.p; whereas the insufficient dem:md C9llnot support· the 
market; whereas the Commission therefore considers that the-conditions 
f:Jr the application of.' Article ~1. are met in respect ot the prod,lets referred toi 
Whereas the minimum price must as far as po•sible be applied without exoeptionp 
so that ell processing :f'i:r.mi3 mq be supplied. under comparable oondi tiona end 
lron and at')el producing works ~an apply comparable practices; whereas for 
these reasons the Commission has specified the tranaaotions for which minimum 
prices need not a.pp}Jr and has limited discount Ell and rebates or whatever kind 
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1. This Decision shall apply to undertakings in the iron and steel indus~ry 
of the European Coal and Steel Community and to their selling agencies and 
I 
.. commission agents as referred to in Deoisio~s Nos 30/53 and 31/53e 
2. The Commission he~eb,y fixes the follo~ng minimum prices pe~ tonne to~ sales 
of' hot rolled wide strip, merchant bus and concrete reinforcing bars as d.et'ined 
in the attached .Arm.ex1 
(a) .for hot rolled wide strip of oommero:l.al quality 
(b) 
. ~ ; " 
. ' 
<;erman marks 






Belgian and Luxe~~~:bourg trance 
Danish kroner 
for merchant barE! in ordinar;y mild steel or sis" less than eo mm 
German marks 




Dutch -·~lders ' &...... .) 
'I 
Belgian and L1.1:1tem'bourg :fra.nOs l 
, Danish kroner . ! 1 •. :l 
for merchant bare in ordinaey- mild steel. of; rime eo mm !!W4 over 
I • ·- • ' 
.. , ' .. ,.. i . ···j· ''. ~·.<:: .. ; German marks .· j j! J"<'i ~., 
·· · ·. : ... · Pounds sterling and :.t:!"ish potmdB :. ·~·.! · . 
. ~ :,' French francs ' ; · : ·· . I (., 
1 
.. ~~~.. ,'\ . , 




Belgian and Luxembo~g franoB 
Danish kroner 
. Ge:num marks 
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_, '' 
-. ;·, ~enol1 f~anos · ,. 
Italian lire 
Du.tch grlilders 
.Belgi<'.n and Luxembourg tranos · 
Danish kroner 




· . tor improved M.hesion concrete z-einforoing 'bars with a min1mu.m 
ela!3tio lim1.-t )f 40 kg per mm2 and a tensile. strength of . , .. 
·.• 2 .• 
· · 50 ltg per mm 
German marks 










3o In order to ma.inta.in a, ur.df'om minimum prioe, level within the Common Market, 
• I . 
the Commission mq adjust these px·it:~es in aooordanoe with fluctuations .. m 
"t . ' ' i. • ~· I 
exchange rates'!> 1 . ¥ 
I' 
.Article 2 
1.. The minimum prices shall be basic price a·· ez..'buing point for the above-
mentioned basio qualitiese 
.. : 
2e Where price lists show effective prices including extras for qQ&lit7 or 
size~ the differences between such exclusive prices and the minimum prices shall 
'be treated as extras tor quality or size. 
· 3. They shall be oompulsor,y for transactions eff'eoted a.:f'ter the entey into f'oroe 
of this Decision and shall replace lower list prices as from that date until 
suoh prices have been: ohanged b;y undertakings in accordance with Article 3· 
Only :those tra.nea.otions in which fixed prices and final quantitie's were laid: down 
in apsolute terms 'before the entr;r into force of ~hia· Decision and. where at; t 
most1 the question of t~e dat~ of de~:«reey ia .let~::-~P.~ ~~: ~~ o~~~~~'.rf have 
been 'transaoted bef'o:re that date. ,-,··:·. ; . 1•' , · ·,·"::,;t·'~i'.,;::: .. · ) · ,;~.,;<··_;· :;·_.,{ 
. . . < :. :-: . ,,, . ; . '.:::,;1:;0~:':' .··" .. : . • •···. !·,~ :::> .. :,r;_: . 
· ... 
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conditions of sale or notified to the Commission at the data of entr,r into 
I 
The introduction of new 
I 
force of this Decision shall not be increased. 
rebates or discounts shall be prohi'bi ted.. The sum of all price discounts 
and rebates of en:~ kind mq not be more than llM ( 'below the minimum price 
plus aiJY extras for qu.ali ties and dimensions and all other surcharges and · · 
' - i 
price extras in accordance with paragraph 2. In, oases in which steel-
producing undertakings b.1 wq of exception allow for indirect exports, the 
· abovementioned sum mq not be more thm DM 
Surcharges or extras of ~ sort published iD. prioe lists and conditions 
of sale a.t the date of <mtey into force ot 'this Decision shall not be oanoelled. 




3a The terms and. times allowed for pqment pubU.shed in price liste at the 
I ,. 
date of entey into toroe of this Decision shall not 'b~ ohangede i 
- : !. 
Article 4 . 
UndeTtakings whose published prio~s are lower than the minimum prioea·given 
in this Decision shall publish new prices in conformity with this Decision 
within fifte~n d~s following ita entr.r into foroeo 
Article 5 
This Deois.i~n shall a.ppcy. to sales both within the Community and in the , _ 1 
terrl tories of the Republic of Austria, the RepubU.o of Finland, the KiDgdoPt 




The minimum pri~ea Shall not preclude alignments on more favourable delivered 
prioem~ baoed oil the price ~istm of' O'hher r>x-oducel'~J_in the Commuui·~3'e 
Article 7 • ~ ..1 
' ' 
1" Thig J)eo:ls:ton lllhall enter into force on 1 JanUA17 1979 and sM.ll rema.i.D 
. 
valid until 31 )l3aam'be!"' 1979 'lUllees :rep1.1aled befo~~- :thft.t d.at~... .~. ~~:·, . 
. , '~: .. :. ·:·: '/ . 
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:l I I I ; 
Without prejudioe to the a43witfnent prerid.ed ~or in i.Artiole 1 ( 3), the 2 • 
. .. l . ' 
Commission mq ad.just the lwel of the mbd.mum .• pr$-oee d.uring the .period ot 
, . . ·. I ! : . 
validity o:r this Decision :.t:r it OODaiclera that.the d.welopmat of the ·aitua:tion 
' • ,' i • .' • I . 'I . . !. 
on ~he market so requires. · · · ! · :· .,, . ~~;.· ·. · 1 ·· .!·~- ·l· 
, .; . r. _ · 1 "•I . · . 
' • ' ,t'', ... 
I I ~ 
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Annex to Decision ECSO 
; ·I .. •. 
.. 
fixing minimum prioes for i'!ot rolled wide strip, . 
' ' I 
merchant bagom and oonorete reinf'oroing1 bars · . :I 
I i 












The iron and' steel products referred to in the abovementioned decision are ·:. 
defined in accordance with their commercial deaignationl 
'· 
;ay shapes and dimensions, in accordance with EU.ronorm 79-6~ 
{1) Hot rolled wide strip 
Hot rolled flat product · wound in coils having regular tu:rns 5 or 
width eqllal to or greater then 600 mmco 
This includes hot rolled wide strip With grooved or te~drop 
patterns or with som~ other relief pro~uoed in the rolling processD 
I 
(2) Merchant bars 
.,., . 
... 
Hot rolled solid bars with round9 half-round (full or flattened), 
square, hexagonal, oot~nal cross section (excluding concrete 
reinforcing bars); 
Flat bars of rectangular cross seotion, the width of which does 
not exceed 150 mm; 
Bars profiled to the shapes of letters L (angles)p T (tees), 
Z (zeds); 
Small sections the oross seotion of which is in the shape of the 
I 
letter I or H or u, the height of which is less than So mm .. · 
This oategocy does not include& 
.... . products for seamless tubes of round or polygonal cross section; 
I 
... tees produced by longitudinally out I or H beams; 
- narrow strip supplied in straight leneths or flat-c;ened. coilsa I . 
.... bulb flats md angles, known as shipbuilding aeoticm.o; 
I . I 
special sections rolled in straight· lengths, usually of smapjl 
I 
cross section or of highq apeoial.imed shape with Vel7 stri,~t 
dimension tolerances. ' ' ' : : I 
(3) Concrete reinfo~~~ 
'' 
aqu.ar® ertUJSJ eeeticm. wl th rou..VAd oo~~®rra, the lmll'fM~e ot whieh 





. ----- -' 
~~3e@te4 to ~ ~~l"l~ ~wist~s pr@omg~ &b@ut the!~ l~m~tu4inal 
axiee 
.. 
By steel qualities or categories 
The qualities or categories ot steels concerned here are those appearing· 
in Decision No 31/53/ECSC, in its present version, on obligations with 
- with regard to the publication of prices and oondi tion1:1 uf sale for- basic or 
.. qn~'>1 i ~ steel. se.·· ·Stool CJ.'lU!.li ties or ontesories covered by Decision N~ 
37-54/BCSC, as amended by Decision No 33-58/ECSC, on obligations with recard 
·to the publication of prices and conditions of sale.for special steels are 
excluded; these qu.a.litias and categories ~e~ -----J.. ... __ ., 
(a) manganese-silicon spri'ng steels, · i . ' 
~-· . • • ·~ • • • .._ __ ... ··- .... _ ..... ~ .. 4ool 
(b) free cutting sulphur, lead and lead-sulphur steels, 










, I . 
non-o.lloy construction stee~s oont~ Os61' jor . ~or~ of ~a.rbon, 
alloy construction steels, 1 · · · · 
bearing steels, I ;. · j 




The following a.re inoluded3 carbon steels containing ler.;s than 0.60~ 
carbon for mass or surface treatment provided their phosphorous and 
sulphur contents are greater than or equal to o. 35~ and that the7 are 
not governed b;r en;r ot the special requirements laid down in paragraph 5231 
of Euronorm 2<>-74 (guaranteed impact value~ depth of hardening or of case 
hardening, surtaoe condition, l:Lmiting oontent"ot non-metallic inoluaions, 
'' ·f ".-.. . • :· 
machinabiliv). : ,,·. ··.:>. · ' ,_ 
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ou the publication of guidanoe prices tor certain 
iron and steel products 
. . 
The Commission of the European Communities published in the Official Journal 
of the European Communities N~s L 114 of 5 M~ 1977 1 C 174 of 22 July 1977~ 
L 352 of 31 December·1977t L 87 of 1 April 1978.and L 176 of 30 June 1978 
~idance prices for certain iron and steel products with the intenti~n of 
alleviating the inadequacy of undertakings' .reoeipts1whioh is jeopardizing 
the restructurins neoessar,y to the naotor and is likelJ.to have serious 
repercuosions on both the social and.regional situations. 
The Commission is publi.shing the following guido.noe prices which are to be 
interpreted as being the lowest po~sible prices to be applied from, at the 






.... 2 - • 
(Price per metric ton) 
. t DM w ·. t. Lit 1lB/FLWl. Fl lkr 
·,•. 
Cold redu~ed sheets of 
thickness, less than 
3rnm 
Mcd i urn and heavy plate of 
thickness 3 mm nnd over, 
cut from hot rolled wide 
strip 
. 
Hot rolled heavy and med~um 




Sootiona beams and 
equivalent products! 
< 1 n:tn thnn ur OrJtlO.l 
tu 220 rum 
> greater than 220 Dim end 
broo.d. flMged beams 
. 
• Wire rod • 
Snooth concrete reinforcing 
. bnrs 
Improved ndhoaion concrete 
rcinforcir1r, baro with an 2 
olaotio limit of 40 kB/mm • 
and minimum2tensile strength 
of 50 krr/inm 
Merohn.nt bo.rs 
-
or sizo less tbn.n 8o mm 
. 
. 
80 mm And over ... or size . 
.. 







The above prices take into account a slight price reduction for small-size 
merchant bars for which demQnd has been weak. On the other hand; for he9v.J 
merchnnt·baro, uectiono and benmo and concrete reinforcing boro, for which 
demand is strengthening, the above prices include alight increases. Because 
of this, the price discrepan~ies between the lower and upper dimensiGnS of the 
• above. products reflect more effectively the production differences between 
electric steel worka and integrated workm. In ~dition, ourrenc,r a4justmenta 
have also been introduced to take into account variations in rates of exchange 
which have taken place since the previous publication. r 
These guidan~e prices correspond to the concept ot basis prices calculated 
from a basinc point, to which extras for dimension, quality extras, etc. are 
•• ndded. They proauppose that currently published extras cannot be reduced or 
withdrnwn. Torma nnd conditions of p~ent at present in force remnin unchanged. 
:Jomo pricA liotn l"'Ublioh cuvoral ef'footive basis prices for different 
' II!Jf.IO 1 fltllll.ittnU wt Lh ln 1\ prmluo t t.~rou,,. In uuoh oo.noo, 1.ha d1 rtcron U.alo 
., between the effective prices resultina from qualit7 and dimension differonoea 
should be regarded na extras. 
• 
. 
The Conamiasion is anking steel undertnkings, where a.ppropria.te, to raise their 
list prices accordingly and to adh~ro within the frame~ork or the pricing rules 
·set out in Article 601 to these guid~oe prices when aligning on thg delivered 
prices of other Comr;1unity undertakings, 
The Commission regards these guidance prices as being in line with the current 
oitua.tion. The Commission will be publishing revised guidance prioes if ita 
continuous market study leads it to draw fresh oonolusiona. 
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